2018 ANNUAL CAMPAIGN

300 Washington Avenue Extension
Albany, New York 12203-7303

November 26, 2018
Dear Friends,
Have you, a loved one, or someone you care deeply about been impacted by a disability?
Meet Jorelle. Throughout her life, Jorelle was a
dancer. She began dance lessons at the age of three.
As she matured, she favored the flair, energy, and
muscular strength of African Dance, performing
frequently to live music. At 29, Jorelle suffered a
brain injury during a car accident which she
attributes to black ice. Through collaborative efforts
from Living Resources’ Acquired Brain Injury and
Home Care programs, Jorelle continues to lead a
fulfilling and independent life. She takes pleasure in
attending art classes and is pictured with a book that she created in which she integrated photos of herself
dancing and the history of art. Jorelle enjoys her group of friends at Living Resources and lives on her own
with her cat, Houdini.
In one moment, your life can be changed forever …
Since 1974, Living Resources’ has delivered life-enhancing support and empowerment to individuals with
disabilities through every stage of their lives. We work tirelessly to ensure that every individual that comes
to us has a good life. Friends like YOU embrace our mission, become partners, and ensure that those
impacted by a brain injury, like Jorelle, do not stop living a life of fulfillment.
Injuries change how we live but meaning and purpose should never be forgotten.
As a nonprofit organization, we face many challenges each day and your help is crucial to success.
Please consider a generous gift that will allow us to provide the individuals we serve - like Jorelle - with a
full life of purpose, comfort, and hope - regardless of disability or impairment.
We appreciate you and thank you for your kindness.
Warm regards,

Fred Erlich
Chief Executive Officer

Deneen Palmateer
Director of Philanthropy

Donate Online at https://www.livingresources.org/ or at http://bit.ly/2FwayoA
Yes! I want to support the Living Resources Annual Campaign.

Enclosed is my gift of $50 ___ $100 ___ $150 ___ $200 ___ $250 ___ $500 ___ $1000 ___ Other ______
Please charge my gift to:
Please make check payable to Living Resources Foundation
Visa ___ MC ___ AMEX ___ DISC___
and mail to:
Living Resources Foundation
Annual Campaign
300 Washington Avenue Extension
Albany, New York 12203

Acct. # _____________________________________
Exp. Date _______________

Sec. #_________

Signature ___________________________________

E-mail __________________________________ Phone: _________________

Your gift is a tax-deductible donation.

Please write to us at our address if you wish to have your name removed from the list to receive future fund-raising requests supporting Living Resources.

